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SYNOPSIS I

Dr. Jean Wolfe, young and ca--1

uabUlstant of tholneficicnt .U
Dc Montague areadgold, is

everywhere in tho little town of I

Naveotock. Tho young doctor's
greatest obstacle in trying to bet-- l
tor condition. Is lis Wtter
MAt of the fjeopU aenselvea. The I

affable Threadgold appears more
IniereeUd in humoring hi. .aUents
and fsttexuag ais rso
ia curing their ills. He cautions 1

I.jr--T --JmL
pensive 7"nary" preparation, will do. Wotfa
would bo tempted to give np if it
were not tor loyeiy. yea. 1

MaacalL whoso aincenty una coa -
rareou. outlook are an incentive to
keep fighting. Filled with curiosity
as to aow vr wit sjreau.
Mrs. Threadgold searcnes kis roomi

tTths. an their I

time, rro nerer yet bad a man 1 1

could trust." I

Tho rector settled tno saucepan I

.mm OliA fSB OltVA SBMfcV tTvL Hal SIMM am 1

very big-- man, grey-haire- d, alow,
ft BtU0 fei massive,!

fresh-colour- ed face healthy as the IiY. His blue ryes morod
slowly, and dwelt a km time upon

obJact UppeMd u notice,
to Te man who had

oarer been hurried. Grsro, pleasant
poised bis face.

Ramming- - was an art
9Jtn ta thick of his hobbies and
hi old clothes. He had something:!
A f1 ... 4 muna. a troiet.

gnoj that reflected
tho calm of a eraiet. drowsy life.

Btyhreo ra the ahado yes--

jf, mora today. Nearer ninety,
imagine."

jUTM.r Turrell lav back at his
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ana nnas a saap a r"iwitardaT.
showing Nsvestock's ported arena,
sne lniorm. nor anapaan wuti.
she can. Wolfe's --gross oiaioyauy
and anderhsnd spying-- ana
gest. that her husband either saake I

Mat ciseonunne ui tocmw
vn. ,,, , Tlvrt

1

diacaarge Mm. Wolfe is mninoned dtixen rather than friends, accus-- U

a case of sunstroke in the "Par- - toined u meat here, there, nad
dona" feUa. tho o.tate of the m--.-w, ta abar i tha tsatri.

Weather and Wheat

THE world has been submerged in a mountain of wheat
seemed to grow larger each crop year. "Overpro-

duction" was the cry, and the constant appeal came to re-
duce acreage. This call came from the department of agricul-
ture, oftentimes without realization that some sections are
ltTll04r) 4" V71AQ TWi-Jl1T-- l Al Viw ? MOAWAnllirinl At A4nrVI

or that switching to some other crop merely meant to build
up its surplus. Farmers felt they could not individually re-
duce their acreage because the secret of their individual pros?
perity lay in producing the most wheat they could, often
with the hopes that other farmers would raise little wheatJ

As has occurred so many times in the past nature takes
a hand in the crop game. After all the margin between con-
sumption and production is never large. While wheat is be-
ing harvested every day of the year in some quarter of the
globe it is also being consumed in every quarter of the globe

- every day. Suspend production for a few months and there
would be deficiency of cereal crops for the proper sustenance
of mankind.

Last year nature took a hand and the winter wheat

: 1

1 i

production of the American southwest was sharply reduced.
The effect however was slight for still there was a world
surplus. This winter nature is again interposing unkind ele-
ments and the southwest crop will be the lowest since the
expansion of that great wheat country. In addition to a xiry
fall there has been a freezing winter. This week's blizzard
is adding to the destructive nature of the season. The win-
ter .wheat through the northwest has been winter killed. It
is tjrue even in the Willamette valley where such a thing is
very rare.

It may be that nature will restore the balance and re-

duced production will result in increased price. A great
deal of course will depend on the spring wheat production
especially in Canada, where the total is always variable,
and last year's large yield may not be duplicated this year.
Price will also depend on the buying power of the importing
countries, and on their domestic production.

Such a crop failure in 1897 led to a sudden rise in the
price of wheat which was a great factor in the restoration
of prosperity to the American farms of that period. Euro-
pean crops were very light, the American crop was good,
and our exports went abroad at a high price. The immediate
need is for better prices for farm crops and wheat is noted

wealthy Brandons, where he eV
oeautuai aire. J"""""- -
Uieeaas atntuoe vnmtM auas. I

CHAPTER TWENTY I

TVa Ba. Sohart Flemmins? was I.. .i m i rmitaiif an uuuaiOB ox qasiia lor i

w. iafit af the men flv on hill
roaee, when Jasper Turrell was
shown into the rector's study. Flem
ming, like many country parsons,
was n man with n multitude of
hobbies, and a friend might find
him at work at his carpenter's
bench, ankle-dee- p in shavings, or
forking potatoes in his vegetable
garden, or busy making trout flies
with his biff, but dexterous fingers.
His study was a long, low, pleasant
room, its big French window, look- -
ing like painted panels let Into the
wall, each with its glimpse of sleek
eras, flower borders piled high
with colour, grey old walls, and
sDlendid trees. Pleasant disorder
prevailed here. Fishing-rod- s, but--
terfly-net- o, guns, a bow, and walk- -
ing-stic- k. were piled in the corners,
Tho book-ahelT- e. held not only
books, but collectors boxes, cork
spreaders for setting butterflies and
motha. fishing-reel- s, canvas bags, I

a hunting crop, and gloves. Dis- I

order prevailed also over the rec- -

tor's desk. Sermons, florists" eata- -
ioguea, bills, circulars, pamphlets.
fir-boo- odd knives, and pipes lay
as they pleased. The carpet, that
had been worn to no colour in par--
ticular, had a big hole in the centre
of the floor.

It was the room of a man who
led a large, pleasant, placid life, a
man who read on dooks, preacneo
his old sermons, and was an expert I

in the matter of wild life and of 1

flowers. Turrell found him kneeling
on the hearth-ru- g in front of a fire I

ox cmpa ana oroaen wooa, stewing 1

up nu tnruaion ox quassia in a Dig
blaek saucepan. As he knelt, his I

boot, showed two worn place, at I

tho treada. He nad taken off his
coat, and tho aleorea of bis grey
aff.M..l ataiafcaisav aaATlajl MM A Bala I
uMoum. w... ivu.
-- It. 1
ciotywiv I

aUWlav Bw.aitBts-.sa- a 01M aa Iuww sacvvsiaw m -
m SUOT kmjob tvrr at mj uti wistm j m. 1- -a r J.wi7-i.w7"-- iii

"If. not coup." I

"That make, it worse. Jorol ifsj
tno hottest day this year." i

Tho brewer put his white top-h-at I

on tho desk, sat down in
chair, spread himself, and wiped his
forehead. The two patches of colour I

on hi. face, shaped like tho wings I

of a butterfly, stood out red and
injected. His sandy hair looked
elanuay, his eyelids pink along their I

"What's thai stuff, Fiefamiagr

tho killing of J. Bon Hall. Flor-
ence attorney, formerly lived in
Dallas and assisted hia brother
and father ta operating a sawmill
near hero in U20. Ho waa a
member of Company L. ot tho

- .....
fertread. Ws bTnlhla back!
His face expressed the henry sur.
prise of a quist and placid-temper- ed

man who waa naked to bo angry
about aomstainc that appeared ut--
IfJlT UIUIHUUI - A UTTWll SSI SSS1

tempered, touchy, and viadtive,
but the rector saw that Wolfe had
angered him pretty seriously.

--I don't too
--Confound It, Hemming, suppoa--

ling: some youngster came and told
you that you ought to alter your
sermons, or have your church re
seated?"

Flemmina smiled, his healthy
face pleasantly amused.

"I dont think that would bother

"You are toe rood-temper-
ed a

man. I'm not; if I see a cub I must
kick him. Well, let's leave it at
that. I dropped in to ask whan you
want to hare your summer school
treat. You can hare one of my
fields."

Thanks."
"Mrs. Turrell will provide the

tea, and aU that sort of stuff. We
shall be away part of August, and

want you to fix the date."
Supposing: I fix tho first Wed--

neaday in Augustt
"That will suit Do

namher last m a r T By Goorre.
hat a day it was! Talk about

Providence and the weather!"
Robert Flemmina: puffed steadily

at his pipe. He stared at the hole
in the carpet with the far-aw- ay

look of one who has discovered the
skull of some old friend.

"Do you care to come and sea
my roses?"

Turrell acquiesced.
"I wish you would come up some

time and convince mv man Walker
that he's a tool."...nemmmg looked quixxieaUy at
the bowl of his oioe.

"One of the most difficult thinw
in the world, sir. If a stranger came
into the town and asked for IIr.
Fool' we should all of us send him
next door."

When the brewer had rone, his
white top-h- at bobbins: above the
laurel hedge, where the publie path
ran between St. Jnde's ehnwhi
and the rectory garden, Robert
Hemming loitered among his rosea,
cuttinr off dead blooms and tain
tome of the choicest flowers be--

Itween two fineers in order ta
them with the quiet delight of an
expert. But there was not thatpleasant abandonment in his mood
that characterised SI. ifi- - mm..t.t.among; ais cowers, tie would pause,

land afar a nntVt In .1 1- w inn ui iiajt aAo IjfOtX 4
sometimes rnbhins- - a l..f k.fM
finger and thumb, or sninDinr at
the air with his rardenin iduan.

It could not ha said ta pk
Flemming had either lore or re
gpect for Jasper Turrell. He was
part of Navestock, and as sue.
Flemmina bad anrd m
ceased to be piqued by anything tho
brewer did. People may be classed
with poisons, smau doses given at
frequent interval, producing Im--
munitv and ba frinun
Flemrains bad t v.
a. a man of fortr Ha bad lfnad 1.
the town...some twenty years, anda aoaa sunk into tt like a bis: and
TUmT Iivf

-o1nt mfAn In .. . a . -
ZOrtaoIO Md. CJUtaldO the Walla mt
Ul nrtca nmmhi u- - I L"" " attmim

iez an observer. Ha had a mind th.
took thing, for rranted. kisaOv
patient,

v.
not
M

gtvea... to aaklnr.
auaa!

ineaa. ctu existea. and ha had ia.ao aMnasvl ft ... vT
mrstieal a e h a a . at Hf. rwiP. od porerty were .tone.strung upon tho rosary of his
Ugion. They were fact, which ho
had learned to look at through tho
golden base of a mellow

(Ten.

S3"iL s1Xi:
mills near here and later moved
to Florence.

Tho family always had a repu-
tation for honesty and good
character around hero. His mo-
ther still live, in Dallas.

L, J
oiAOStlATN OLirtmk)
e MOUTH-WAS- H

PsJy Owl Bjihma,
AJkw Imtkmg. Um

eAIOll
tjCeW lSPaaaa tHkiteWt CutesB

e ANTISEPTIC COTION
Wmmri

Br

"SM

www

dian pastors.

The lower Net Perce Indians,
the Lapwal district, were

among tho most friendly of all
American tribes; most friendly to
tho whites. The upper Nea Perce
branch of that tribe, under Chief
Joseph the elder and Use younger.
were often hostile and tho
younger Chief Joseph led United
States soldiers one ot tho longest
campaigns in point of distance in
all tho annals of Indian warfare.

S
Chief Lawyer ot the iower Nea

Parce branch was upstanding in
scholarship and leadership in
friendly relations with tho whites.
One ot his grandsons was long a
pastor of the Lapwal church. Mlsa
Mylle Lawyer, his daughter, great
granddaughter of the original
Chief Lawyer, is a member of the
present class of Willamette un-
iversity, Salem.

MEN ID WOMEN TO

I ON PROGRAMS

AUAUsVILLE, Feb. A
most enjoyable program waa pre-
sented by the 8alem Zonta dub
under the auspices of the Salem
chamber of commerce, at the
Community club meeting held at
the school house Tuesday night.

A short business meeting pre-
ceded the program. It was voted
to cooperate with the Parent and
Teachers' association to provide
some entertainment for the chil-
dren and young people of the
community. It was also decided
that the men should give the
March program and the women
the April program. Five judges,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Porter, A. A.
Nlccolson, Mrs. Cornelia E.
George and Theodore Hlghberger,
were appointed to see ,which
gives the better program. The
losers will entertain with a par-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carlson
were appointed as chairman of a
committee on civic Improvement.

Tho program consisted of six
numbers by pupils from the Bar-
bara Barnes school of dancing.
Psuline Chambers, Marian Coo-le- y,

Jean Adams, Audrey Fehler
and Eugene Sewell.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott who with
his wife went to China in 1919
and lived there until recently,
showed some wonderful pictures
of China. He also showed pictures
taken while the actual fighting
was going on in Shanghai. Mrs.
Scott also gave an interesting
nt8toncai review and told some
of the private life of the Empress
of China with whom she was a
personal friend. She was dressed
in full Chinese costume.

The largest crowd of the year
was present at this meeting.

SLIDE IS REPORTED

DETROIT, Feb. 9 A large
slide reported by Oliver Johnson
Tuesday, has taken place Just
below Blue - Lick creek, leav
ing about 3000 yards of dirt
to be excavated before any trav
eling ot vehicles can take place.
This slide will have to be remov
ed before any operations can re
sume at the Outhrte-McDouga- ll

Co. road camp, located right at
Pamelln creek.

A bad billiard Wednesday hit
tho Detroit area, and is one ot
tho worst known in a good many
years.

Among those registered at Ho
tel Detroit over tho weekend was
C. D. Cook, timekeeper and t
slatant camp superintendent for
Guthrie McDougall Co. He i

port, there was nine foot of snow
at tho camp and 11 feet of anow
In the Independence Prairie dis
trict late last week.

Numerous cougar tracks hare
been reported on Whitewater
flat and Lou and Jake Myers
from Mehama were summoned.
They arrived at Detroit Saturday
with their hounds.

Liberty Community
Club Meets Tcmight

LIBERTY, Feb. . The com-
munity club will meet Friday
night at the halt The Woman,
club ot Salem la scheduled to put
on the program. Sheldon F.
Sackett will speak on "What the
Legislature Is Doing?" Mrs. For-ste- r.

In charge of refreshments,
report, that a Jitney lunch appro-
priate to Valentine's day will be
served.

Robb, Arrested as
Slayer, is Former

Resident of Dallas
DALLAS, Feb A. Robb.

who was arrested Tuesday for

Love't Sweetest

CUt
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SALEM'S LARGEST

AND FINEST

8paldlnga MUslon. 1141:
Old letter tends to refute.

- "Whitman saved Oregon" myth:
V

(Continuing from yesterday:) in
Concluding, tho Spalding letter:

"School: For tho last 4 years
tho school ha steadily increased

Nos Just In proportion as house
room waa furnished for it et ad-

vanced in learning to read ft
write their own language. Last
winter it No over 300 most of tho
time for several of tho last
weeks 140 in dally attendance in-

cluding most of the chiefs prin-
ciple men of the nation, it crowd-
ing tho school-hous- e above ft bo-lo- w

to overflowing nearly every
other room in the house. Prob-
ably half of the school consists of
adults. Two thirds of the school
print their own books, with tho
pen. The first class from two or
three copies tarnished, tho 2nd
from the books of the 1st A so
on. Tho lessons are translated or
furnished from scripture. Perhaps
1-- 0 of the school can read ft spell
any thing furnished them In their
own language. The chiefs govern
the school.

" 'A house is in progress 30x10
which by the blessing of God we
hope to finish this fall, ft will
doubtless greatly enlarge the
school ft serve as a house of wor-
ship. Br ft sister Llttlejohn were
with us from Deo to May when
they went to assist Br Walker on
his house, ft returned in Aug last.
Br It left last week tor Wailatpu
to make arrangements to return
to tho States In which case Sister
L may remain with us till his re-
turn ft if able assist In the school.

S
" 'Church: For several winters

past God has shed down his ft
several have passed from death to
lite we trust. Last summer 10 In
cluding the principle chief of the
Kayuse tribe, were added to our
church who have been on trial 2
ft 3 years. Last winter the glor
ious work ol God appeared more
extensive ft genuine than at any
former period, the eubjects clear
ly showing more knowledge of di-

vine truth. Several hundred ft
perhaps a thousand publicklr ex
pressed a hope that God had de
livered them from the bondage ot
sin, ft a determination to devote
themselves to his service. Out of
aU these however only some 55 or
60 have been selected & often
examined ft in a manner pro
pounded as candidates for church
membership at some future time,
The Lord only knows their hearts.
ii is a most ieanui step to pro-
ceed either to receive or not re-
ceive a supposed heathen convert
into the church of the living God.
Oh how much wisdom from above
is needed in such an hour. The
sabbath congregation as also the
schol increases or rather bo--
comes more permanent every win-
ter for 6 or 7 months in propor-
tion as the quantity ot grain rais-
ed in this vicinity yearly increas-
es. It is quite probable that for
many years at least what is done
in the way school teaching espe-
cially, ft preaching may be added,
must be done during the I or 7
months of cool season. Partly be-
cause much ot the missionaries
time during the remainder of the
year, is taken up in looking after
his own affairs, ft partly on ac-
count of tho great heat, but more
especially because the people must
continue to resort to their rook
grounds, fisheries fte for a part
of their subsistance tiU they can
obtain ploughs c from some
source in sufficient nos by which
to obtain an adequate supply of
food from the soli. Ploughs are
eagerly sought after by this peo-
ple. Last spring a trader spent a
few weeks in the vicinity in per-su- lt

of Beaver ft only obtained
one Otter. The Beaver were ft
are still all in reserve for ploughs

cows.
'Last year about 140 famil

ies cultivated from K of an aero
to 5 acres each. About half cul-
tivated in this valley. This year
I think the no has been increased
1-- 3. Last year one of the mam.
berg of the church raised 17 C bu-
shels of pets 100 bush of com.
some 400 of potatoes. An other
raised 153 of peas. 110 of com.
squashes, potatoes, melons fte.
The principle chief 10 miles from
mis place raised more than either
of the above, but I know not how
much. Soma 40 other Individuals
rauea from 29 to 100 of various
kinds of grains, besides potatoes

c tbu year I hare not yet as
certained tho quantities bat Judge
ktam wo appearance of tho crops,
that it is considerably increased.
Tney now display considerable
taste economy la cultivating
their little farms. There... are nowa A m

w neau or. cattle among
this, ft many more amonr th
Kay use. The Indian Agent (Doet
White) visited us last winter as
aiso last May. ft introduced
simple cods ot laws which seem to
nave no good effect as yet, but Iknow not what tho end will
The Lord give us great wisdem ta
ao nu work among these Indian
(noes. May nis rood snirlt an.
tinuo to hover over rour fimmi
mission. Touts truly, H. H. Spald- -'ing.'

S
ine point where the letter

reached Dr. Whitman talitna- - t
the sickness of tho Spaldlnga was
in tho Grand Rondo, Oregon, seo- -
wou. mi letter was seat by Elk

waiaer. vr. Whitman atonce responded, leaving Chief
Sticcus of tho Cayuso band ot In--
aians to pilot the 1S4S coreradwagon train 'over tho Bine nam.
tains, tho most difficult part otthe whole route, not excepting

uy portion ot tno way fever theRockies; and that waa tho firstwagon train to get over tho Blue
mountains.)

V -
Tho remarkable success of theSpalding mission in teaching the

Nea Perce Indians, getting them
to pursue the art. of arxienltnra.
and converting them to tho Chris
tian religion, was outstanding in
an American experience.

To this day, tho church thus
established at Lapwal, Idaho, per-
sist, and maintain, services, after

I nearly 109 years and lthas -

February 10, 1008
Mayor Harry Lane of Portland

has written to. Mayor George
Rodger ot Salem evolving what "he terms a radleal but rational
plan for relieving seasonal unem-
ployment, inHe suggests that the.
hordes of men unemployed after
harvest seasons be pat to work
bonding sidewalks and improving
roads at f 1 a day. Ho also would
hare cities establish information
bnree.ua concerning hoboes.

FREEWATER. Ore. Falling
into lino with other towns in Ore-
gon and Washington, Freewater
is to hare a market day, to bo
inaugurated Saturday. Lots hare
been secured on Main street and
work will be commenced on the
corral next Monday.

WASHINGTON. The house
committee on naval affairs reject,
ed President Roosevelt's argent
recommendation that congress au-
thorize the building of four battle-
ships at total cost of $38,000,000,
and instead authorized construc-
tion of two battle ships at $.500.-00-0

each, to be of the Delawaretyp.

February 19, 1928
No holiday for Marion county

students on Lincoln's birthday,
the county school superintendent
has decided.

House members abandoned Im-
portant committee work yester-
day to romp through the house
engaging in burlesque discussion
of a bill to prohibit smoking in
the house and senate. The bill,
introduced by Rep. Campbell of
Multnomah, by request, first pro-
hibited smoking or chewing of to-
bacco on all state owned property.
bat later was amended to include
only the house and senate cham-
bers. The bill was finally voted
down.

fSenators Zimmerman, Taylor
and La Follett yesterday contin-
ued their war against secrecy in
the ways and means committee
meetings by introdecing a resolu-
tion permitting newspaper repre-
sentatives to attend the sessions
of the committee.

New Vilews
'In what matter of bill before

the legislature are you most in
terested?" was the question asked
yesterday by Statesman reporters.

S. B. Dodge, auto salesman:
'The criminal syndicalism law. I

think it's oppressive legislation
against a certain rlasn fio-htin- fA.
existence designed for that pur- -
pose. 11 s class legislation."

John Nelson, advertising man;
'The bill for S2.50 auto license

till the first of the year."

w. cTtTuTslates

INSTITUTE TODAY

WOODBURN. Feb. 9 The
Marion county W. C. T. U. in-
stitute will be held at the Meth
odist church Feb. 10. An all day
program is planned with a cover-
ed dish luncheon to be served at
tho noon hour. Miss Daisy Fred
erick will be in charge of the
devotions.

Tho program will be as fol
lows: 10:20. opering of institute
by Mrs. Necia E. Buck, presi-
dent of the state organisation and
Mrs. .J??. of .?aW"v "!J"

church- - ins, song service
an prayer; 1:30, talk on tho
piace or tne uojtu Temperance

, .- -- uw. "- - wf bun-- peaking of religious education.
Mrs. Lehman, Christian Citisen--

SSrSSXi
12 ACRES NEW HOPS

PUNTED IN HILLS

.mirnn nrr.s

especially dust ana opumisuc
ones Rudo sudeii Sr. has men

yards, with a combined acreage
of 10 acre8i Th6 ara lB
the Evergreen district

His son, Rudolf Jr.. of ' the
same district, who has a newly
cleared farm has Just put out
two acres ot hops.

J. J. Doerfler of Waldo Hllla
has completed setting 800 filbert
trees which means 10 acres on
his own . ranch.

He has men at work this week
setting out 40 acres at Wilson-vlll- e

and another crew setting a
10-ac-re orchard of tho nuts fpr
Roy Melson near Salem.

Q1m;
I VOUnCU OUUIIUl

Hazing Problems
To Joseph Heirs

woodburn, Feb. f. The

I nect the .Lincoln school with the
CItJ" rtem.

I new eitr marshal's bonds
I
1 iJZl.2f?r Z" c?5y MMHr Wmf
lUHuuciea to write tne neirs or
George Joseph regarding tho rna--

o t n front street
- li"Vv; . -- .w

as a pace-mak- er. It may not be predicted with any degree
of assurance; but the elements are present for an up-sur- ge

of grain prices which will bring farm relief more substantial
and more satisfactory than mortgage moratoriums Or con-

gressional doles.
The wheat situation Is not hopeless; and while the

farmers feel badly as they gaze out over fields of dead wheat,
they may in the end be much better off if it helps bring
about a rise in agricultural prices.

.v- -j u the life of
Nave-ta- ck town. Ther ware feDow--

I

archal government of the place, to
administer Justice, and to deal with
tha near. Robert Flemmrax was I

philmiii nf taa Ninitnrr Board
of Guardians, and Turrell the peo- -
pie's church-warde- n at St. Judo's

'w kwiiutii.
1 hoar there was a case of sun

stroke at Tardooa' last week.1
"Yes, the man recovered."
Tbreadffold's assistant pulled

him through."
Turrell stretched out his legs and

stared at the toe. of his boots.
"We shall have trouble with that

young man, nemminx. I

satrNv e to aunt i

i ne rector tooa nis coat rrom a i

chair and hunched himself into it, I

wrinkling up tho cloth across hia
back.

"What makes you think that?"
"Officious young fooL"
"I haveat come into touch with!

him. Besides, he'a only an under
strapper' "

"Exactly. A question of patting
him in his place, or getting Thread--
gold to shift him, if necessary. We
don't want that kind of man in the
town, Flemming." I

-- wnat annoys youi- -
"He's one of those fellows who

can't mind their own business, med- - J

cuesome ana dictatorial, m not a
man to be dictated to.--

ft. ..ut ii. wiAAmA Im.m
"Of Course not."

though hia indignation straightened I

uke a bent spring:. I

"You know the kind of people we
are, Flemming; we like to go our
own way, ana worx in our own way.i
We are independent, s h r s wd,
strong-wille- d. We dont like bein
talked to or interfered with. We I

manage our own affair, in our own!
xaaaion. ana im not accustomea to 1

oemg yappea at oy a puppy.
Flemming picked up a pipe from I

his desk, and began to fill It from
the tobacco Jar on the mantelshelf.!

"Ha. Threadgold'. youngster
Wawta M X- an era I

OTET. fa.sa.aa A2J AA Tt A, it . IW WThW IW X Sm DOv WO 01a I
y AM jr. se-a- - aa SV

I

swunarv. 1 1 . u . Iaov yrvruif acre, as a 1 naa-
at managed property before he
was born. His ofBdousnoa. doesnt I

Mima vmi mv i- -
Flenunina rare ouo of hia aleeor.

thoughtful stares. I

v 7(L"7 . ..
f --o- iaww m ais 1

V " uearuuuasr va grvo
mo tnitructiona."

"Was ha. Indeed!"
"No sense of humor la tho cub,

Flemmina. m. asms, mt Tbbmsit"
He kceao off wka aa IrrkabU,

National Guard and served on
tho Mexican border and in
Franco, reaching the rank ot ser-
geant.

Alter tho Robba dosed their
mill hero ho worked la several

ralaslTl!lSa

So they produced a eLmuei sntucp-t- k

. . . safld enough to be used day la
and day oat without risk to delicate
membcaoa. ... strong rtiowgh to do
everything an oral antiseptic can
safely do

You can use Vkks Antiseptic ia
the usual way for aU your customary
uses. And Vkks Aiuisrptk has this
svWrlnusI uokjuo sdv8ntagn...Bora

la a depression year, it Is
priced accordingly.
Large 10-ooa-co boolo
...ausual75Talae
... toe only S3w

Prohibition Repeal
natter how much we may dread the resubmission of

NO prohibition amendment to our state constitution,
such a step seems logical in view of the repeal of the enforc-
ing act in the last election. If statutes to effectuate prohi-

bition have been wiped off the books, then the amendment
ffk Imnotent. It is worse than impotent because then it ef--
fectnallv bars any control legislation of any kind. So wMle
we are not supporting repeal of state prohibition, we do say bon recruit-eerric- e; li-oo- .

noon-th- at

it is necessary that the state clear up the present an-- tide prayer followed by luncheon
-- ,ir, oJfnoHnn wViM-- e w have constitutional nrohibition 40 o served In tho basement ot.:hit '--"rr- --"rr" " .:;r
tnu, inrouxn suence, siawwijr

ine ones, ix me qucsuuu
opportunity to fight directly
tion; and if it is retained, to
ent the constitution effectively..
ed ud. and until the federal

lor tne cause 01 state promm-- region, by Mrs. Goodrich, county
insist on legislation to carry T- - L HSf'rSS!
Until this situation is clear--1 . . . . .iv. k. vt

bills and booze bills are out of place.
It is obvious that the wets have no well formulated pro- -

firam which will give any assurance of "true temperance"
cr any kind of temperance, i ney are proposing now on tum-rAnpn- lv

and intellieent method of liquor control. The
Beckman bill would make a
rrocery store and restaurant, intelligent wets snouia see iw
nanana orA 4-- inevitable reaction it will invite.

un,A,A 9ra the "nrohibition

avv. aa Msjtjsf x' wSjj

ftfr.r "tomnprflnre" organizations enrolled under the
wet banner? They seem to have deserted the field for the

mall Kroixnncr nnn salnon interests to come inI1CUU1UC ncvot fcut. "
to capitalize on the victory. Throw tne state open to general iie oVery far' i. busy plow-be-er

selling backed by the power of modern advertising, ana in or re8eedIng there mr, tnre
- moral Conditions Will grow SXeaoiiy worse. xue uiuu

will stimulate the appetite for stronger liquors, and the de--

iMuuwiuwMuoiiw, ; v
The wets assumed responsibility as a result of tne o--

vpmher election. Thev are doing nothing towara a aeceni

uumw.uu.
ia icsuuuuucu, iuw i

. . . . i I

situation is ciearea up, Deer

liquor dispensary out of every

reformers", the "Crusaders

i

I

approaching its climax. Yester--

motor license bills, school bills,

. , .

uu uuwiMirW tia mnioritw of sen-
i -

....

solution of the question from their own point of view.

Interesting Days at Legislature

rflHE legislative session is Makers of VapoRub produce new mouth-was-h

horn in a depression . . . priced accordingly
i X day's debates in the senate on the utility bill and the
house on the repeal bill were highly interesting. The well
rrnwderl calleries testified to the sreneral nublic interest in
these important questions.

''

Ahead are revenue laws,
business bills, and many others which are sure to evoke gen--

' eral discussion on the floor. Salem people and residents of
11 iv. .11AW on nwnoiial rvrkATllTiifv In th TVrivfWo nf at--
'i tendimr the legislative sessions and following the course of
; Uw-makin- sr.

WE make no extraragant claim,
Vkks Voreteme Andjepdc.

It is simply tho best oral antiseptic
Vkks OsenUsts could produce. And
ibeywertaidby tbedicmlbe
tefffelogists, and phsmaccJogists ol
oar 16 sUled cexsnixsions, in Arner-le-a,

Fngiatid, and Germany.

TJbey rrsmined the whole field of
oral antiseptics. Some they foood
won too weak. ..a few
faloostionulbrttguixr
use la tho aeoom. Host
s"fe rory food ... but
aw rnoca too

vvnue attenoance on puuu ikwiuk oco--
siona is as time-consumi- ng as a trial in circuit court (and

quite uninteresting) is mgnij-eaucauoM-
U. ', .m""? .fS a th. content, of law, their purpose, art . aStSf -

mtWwi in which they are drawn would not De so great
persons followed more closely the workings of the legislature.
And perhaps citizens would not be so critical of legislators if
fr V ik.t. el mmorsTtvtney una mapiiwue uiJT--n .4t.consexwiuoua nfcvsai wv
Atora and lpresexttatires.

Those who have time wfll employ it proiitawy tne sext
'. j i .umn the loerlaiarnra. --- - - a

iea uaj au svwmum j oerg niacsnnlta. shop. " -

-.-

.v.1.-:;; : M:v;:::,. .'. ......... ........ , ........ . ....


